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PETRIE’S

Furniture Ureas!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH
r»n all kinds of Cabinet & French 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
and Japanned articles of 

every description.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Shake the bottle-well, ami apply a small quan

tity with a woollen doth on the article to lie pol
ished ; continue rubbing for a few miiyitcs, then 
îin i ah off with a dean soft rag, when a most be:fu- 
'.iful polish will be proditced.

£OMINiqSLSALOON
raisH e-rstiast
/”VF the best quality always on hand, andsçrved 
Vr up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” tST LUNCH between the hours of 
12 noon and 3 P. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17tli October ________ ■ -

To the Trade.

(tating

TUESDAY EVG, APRIL 20,1869.

JUST received;

700 BOXES CHEESE 
Extra Quality.

PREPARED ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Corbet’s Block, Guelpli. 

tHudpli, 3rd April. dw

^RCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Street, H A WILTON .

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and soldat a slight 
tâvanee on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New .York and 
l.iverpocl. Also for the London and Now York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
Jlew York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. It. and thé 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. It., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kçrshaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
■Pïreand Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dee. 1. daw IV

New Crop Teas !

OF

276 BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUEY & MOYUNE
YOUNG UYSON.

ex Prussian.)

JAMESiMASSIE & CO.
Guelph, Mar' ll 9

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

FRESH
TEAS.

ïucal antipistcttatwiw
Mr. T. J. Day has received Godey’s 

Lady’s Book and Frank Leslie’s Maga
zine for May.

Kerosene oil sells in Guelph at 36c. a 
gallon, by the five gallons, and 40c. by 
the single gallon. The prices in London 
are much higher. The Prototype asks, 
"how is that ?”

Easter Day was celebrated at Madrid by 
the administration of the Holy Commun
ion to as many as fifty Spanish Protes
tants. The telegram adds that such an 
occurrence has not taken place in Spain 
since the time of Philip II.

Wellington,Grey and Bruce Rail
way.—Messrs. Ridout & Reid, engineers, 
and Mr. D. Robertson, contractor, ar
rived at Coulson’s Hotel last night, and 
left this morning for Elora. Active oper
ations will be at once commenced on the 
railway between duelph and that vil
lage.

A young man named Hay the other 
I day in Cook’s Hotel, Hamilton, mistook 
! the upper landing, of a stairway for the 
I door of the room in which he was de- 
; sirous of going, and fell head foremost 
I the entire declivity of the stairway 
I and received such injuries that he died 
j shortly after.

Dr. Livingstone heard from.—Ac
counts which go to prove the safety of 
the Rev. Dr. Livingstone, the celebfkted 
African traveller, respecting whose fate 
much uncertainty has prevailed recently, 
have just been received. It is reported 
to day that Mr. Livingstone left Zanzibar, 
East Africa, in January last, for England, 
lie would go overland to Cairo, Egypt.

Fall of an Embankment.—Last 
night as a freight train was coming 
to Guelph, a large mass of earth 
fell from the embankment at Tienor’s 
Hill, about a mile east below the station 
just as the train was passing, and knock
ed one of the cars, in which was a horse, 
completely off the trucks and on to the 
side of the track. The animal was not 
at all hurt, and the car was brought to 
the station. No damage was done to the 
track. It is probable that the heavy rain 
of yesterday loosened the frost in the em- 

! bank ment, and caused the fall of the 
earth.

Fire in Mitchell.—A large and 
destructive fire on Sunday morning 
about three o’clock broke out in Mc- 
(juade’s grocery, rapidly spreading east 
and west, destroying Mr. Geo. Barnett’s

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The Hulisvribvrs are now receiving a large anil 
sell selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (V. 
•cfkfcli they beK to call the attention of the trade), 
.comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf J apans 
Oolongs

REFORD & DILLON.

IJEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

No. 1

Town Council.
The regular meeting of the Council 

was held on Monday night—the Mayor 
in the chair. Absent, Messrs. Holliday 
and Sayers.

The clerk reported that a special elec
tion had been held for the North Ward, 
and that Mr. Robert Mitchell had been 
elected to serve as Councillor for the 
residue of the current year.

Mr. Mitchell accordingly subscribed to 
the necessary declaration of office, and 
took his seat.

The clerk read a circular addressed to 
the Mayor from the Hon. John Carling, 
Minister of Agriculture, in reference to 
the subject of emigration, a copy of which 
appeared in the Mercury a few days 
since.

Also a circular from Mr. H. W. Grace 
and Mr. W. F. Lynn, London, England, 
in. reference to obtaining information re
garding the employment of agricultural 
labourers and others wishing to emigrate.

Both these circulars were referred to 
the clerk, to make the necessary commu
nications.

Mr. McCurry presented petition of Jas. 
Perry, Rockwood, stating that lot 092, 
Oxford street, Guelph, owned by him, 
was occupied by one Knox, in 1863, who 
was assessed and was to pay the taxes 
on it, and consequently petitioner did not 
trouble himself about it. The said lot is 
now advertised for sale, but had the col
lector been prompt in the collection of the 
taxes, Knox would have had to pay, and 
the lot would, not now be advertised for 
sale ; and prays that the taxes for 1863 
be refunded. Referred to Finance Com
mittee.

Mr. Mitchell presented a petition from 
John A. Wood, asking permission to lay 
a crossing from Alma Block to Colonel 
Ilewat’s. Referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee.

The Clerk read the auditors’ report, 
stating that they had examinad the ac 
counts of the late Treasurer, and found 
them correct. Report received.

Mr. Goldie read petition from James 
Mays and others for a plank walk on 
west side of Elora road, commencing at 
London road and extending to the Catho
lic glebe, with a crossing to connect with 
gravel walk on opposite side. Referred 
to Road and Bridge Committee.

Mr. Heffernan read petition of John 
Harris, jr., who is about to rebuild his 
place on Norfolk street, destroyed by fire

January last, praying for permission
excavate to the width of twelve feet

COAL OIL
ONLY

MOlUiAN’S B IRDER SHOP 1,nr’sBi,,ch>latc 1,ctr,e’snr,,sst»rc11 vnuilll O D.lHDUBl OHV.l I An,| Iias „ow \n stock an immense assortment of

grocery and liquor store ; Geo. Blitz's 
furniture and stove warehouse, Stephen's 
building ; Mr. Porter's dry goods store 
and Town Clerk’s office ; Sinclair’s hard
ware store, and part of the large brick 
building owned by E. Miller, of Hibert, 
and occupied by-Messrs. Peterson & Hus
ton. All parties were partly insured 
excepting Mr. Millar, his policy having 
expired a few days previous.

The Floôd at Stratford.—Strat
ford, on Sunday night, was visited with 
the most terrific' rain-storm known for 
years. The lightning was incessant, and 
the thunder deafening. The fiver Avon 
was swollen to such an extent that it 
carried away a part of A. Argo’s mill- 
dam, besides a large quantity of cord- 
wood down the river. Alex. Scrimager’s 
planing-mill also and about twenty cords 
carried away. For a time the bridge 
across the river was in danger, but by 
the exertions of the people, the floating 
logs were removed, and the bridge saved; 
Mr. Argo's loss will be heavy.

Grammar School Inspection.—The 
Guelph Grammar School was visited by 

; the Inspector on Monday. He came quite 
! unexpectedly, so that none of the trustees 
or parents were present. The pupils of 
the School were examined in Greek, La
tin, French, Euclid, Algebra, aud Eng- 
glish Grammar and Composition, with 
most satisfactory results. The following 
pupils having passed the entrance exami
nations to which they were subjected by 
Mr. McKenzie were admitted as legally 
qualified pupils, viz ; Armstrong, Me- 

i Donald, Grey, Prest, Hutton, Verney,
! McCuen, Parker. Dunn, Cormack.Kehne- 
I dy, McGregor, McKenzie, Jackson, and 

Barclay. We learn that the average at
tendance at the Gramranr School is now 
neatly sixty and but few more pupils can 
be admitted.

Pauper Children Emigration.— 
Miss ltye has a new sch-mo of emigra
tion in hand in addition t - that of aiding 
adult women to gain Canadian soil. The 
proposition is to transport to the large

REMOVAL Oh towns of Canada and*the Western States,
^ . « * . ; female children of from five to ten years

of age, who are either orphans, or have 
1 been deserted by their parents for five 
years ; and foundlings. It appears that 

i Miss Rye is in treaty for some property 
j at N in gara, which she proposes to call 
j the “ Western Wanderers' Home.”— 
j Many promises of aid have been given 

from t. is side, and Lot less than twenty- 
five pro.;'isos to adopt and bring up clifl. 
dren s > brought out has been made.— 
Money is sought for in England, and $1,- 

i 000 is thought to be necessary in order to
Hats, Caps, Furs, &c., c,,mmen™ thfi «nt,rPrl™. Th" w»

40c. per gallon
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E, HARVEY & CO,!
(.'lit IllM-: D.-'.lygint*,

Gu. ll.ii, April 7.

[> EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

TTIE i removed t o the splendid

*3 neigh, lOth Mavvli.

jyj-ONEY TO LEND.

_ ■ , , ' seems to it elude the idea of moving the
In all lh. latest ami imistlashionaL estylesaml uncare(].for young before they have been 

(•(.lours, which will be. so lu very .•Iteav. ! “ , . • . • . . T,
Being a practiiml hatter,:he thorduj'hly-Ululer- | brought into demoralizing COU.act. If

The undersigned arc requested to obtain Farm 
,9c- unties for several thousand dollars, to be Ivn 
i.t moderate interest.

LEMON .V PETERSON.
•Barri'sturs, Solicitors, etc. 

Guelph Dec. Utli, 1868 dwtf

BÏLL/IA R I )S
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

milliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

ExhibitionTwlt-c a Week

»T O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
<ieelph, 23rd February «loi

^JARETAKER WANTED.

Applications will be received by the under
signed up till TUESDAY the 20th instant, for the 
-•Rnation of eayetaker of all the public schools in 
town, includitig the Grammar School. Tils duty 
-wiI0wt5‘Hcrub 'each school-room once a month, 
owcep each school-room once a day. and keep 
tlhcm perfectly clean, cutting the wood, lighting 
ie fires, aud such other duties as may lie found 
necessary. All utensils necessary to perform the 
•work of cleaning to be provided by the board.- 
Hatary $230 a year, with house rent and II re wood.

ROUT. TORRANCE, Secretary. 
Guelph, 13th April. do

stands the wanty of customers, aud invites tlic 
l ublie to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a Cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

The highest price paid fn-rawFiirs.

Guelph, March 15,1809.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE ncX JOOI i 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndhain 
trevt, Guelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke ft Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod ami Me; 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an k Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott ami Meyers 
Dentists,Toronto. Tccthextracted without pain. 

Guelph. ISthJau 18<S9 dw

liARTPOBD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfcr Conn 

I.NCORPOUATKD IN 1810. - - CAPITAL,$2,000,000
Special Rates for Dwellings and contents fo 

rms of one to three years, 
i ’ E. MORRIS, Agent
I Guelph, December 21 <11.

the same plan was to be carried out in 
the case of boy a, a considerable and 

1 needful addition to labour in the country 
would shortly result, 

i The Flood at Dunbar.—A heavy 
| rain took place at Dundas, about five o’- 
; clock on Monday morning by the break
ing away of some of the upper dams in 
Flamboro’, occasioned by the heavy rain 

! last night. The dam at Crossland &
1 Brown’s woollen mills, at the head of 

Dundas, broke away, tearing a portion of 
the mill and damaging some of the ma
chinery. A great many fences are torn 
away in «.he u^per part of the town, and 
a number of houses flooded. One dwel
ling house was carried away fdom its 
foundation. A entail bridge at G art- 
shore’s foundry, and a email bridge be
low the cotton factory were carried away. 
Considerable damage was also done 
around the foundry aâd cotton factory. 
The flood in town has abated a little, 
but the water is very high yet. Late ac
counts by people from Flamboro’ say the 
water is getting higher there. A portion 
of Clark & Langtry’s woollen mills, at 
Bnllock's Corners, was forced away, and 
has destroyed a good deal of machinery. 
The loss occasioned by the flood is not 
yet known, but it is said to be very

in front of the same for the purpose of 
building an airy, and will level it and 
plank it over according to directions of 
Council. Referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee.

Also from Michael Pigott, concerning 
taxes for 1867 on lot 22, McTague’s sur
vey, West Ward, which have beenpaid, 
but returned as unpaid,and asking Coun
cil to notify Treasurer to this effect. Re
ferred to Finance Committee.

Mr. Howard presented the petition of 
Charles Raymond and others, for Council 
to put down a side-walk along south
westerly side of Norfolk street, between 
Paisley and Cork streets. Referred to 
Road and Bridge Committee.

Mr. Robertson. — Petition from John 
Inglis and others for a plank sidewalk 
on Derry street, from Perth to Delhi 
streets, nearly opposite James Goldie’s 
mill dam. Referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee.

Mr. Wood read an application from 
Michael Chambers for a tavern license, 
which was referred to the Inspector to 
report upon.

Mr. Chadwick read the Finance Com
mittee report, which stated that in re
ference to the communication of the 
County Treasurer they find that the full 
amount of taxes as returned by h:'m to 
Town Clerk as being in arrears against 
lot 1, Harper street (66 cents) was paid 
to Collector, and recommend that the 
sum of $7 be refunded Mr. A. Wells, 
same having been incorrectly charged. 
Adopted

The Road and Bridge Committee re
port was read by Mr. Mitchell. It stated 
that the Committee could not determine 
the exact amount of damage done by the 
flood on Monday morning till next meet
ing. but recommended that the sum of 
$400 be placed to their credit for making 
such repairs as are required. Adopted.

Mr. Robertson read report of the Fire 
and Water Committee, stating that after 
consideration and investigation they re
commend a division of labor between the 
caretakers of the Market House and the 
Engine House and hose department— 
former to.receive a salary of $300, with 
free house, firewood and light ; the latter 
$260, with similar privileges ; that $20 
bo paid the present caretaker of the 
engine for the three months ending 31st 
March, and that Wm. Edwards be ap
pointed Market House keeper. Not 
being able to arrange with present en
gine caretaker, they recommend that 
Clerk be instructed to advertise for appli
cants for the office.

The report of the Special Committee 
appointed to prepare an address and pro
cure a suitable testimonial for Mr. 
Hou^ti, was read by Mr. Howard. They 
reported that the address was prepared, 
and that they had procured a tea-service 
of plate at a cost of $80, which they re 
commend be paid, and that presentation 
bo made on adjournment of Council. 
Adopted.

Council went into Committeee of the 
the whole on Fire and Water Committee 
report—Mr. McCurry in the chair, and j 
after a brief discussion the report was ' 
adopted.

Mr. McCurry wished the attention of

Presentation to James Hough, Esq.
Immediately after the adjournment of 

the Town Council on Monday night— 
the members of that body being present, 
with the Mayor in the chair—the latter 
presented Mr. Hough with the following 
engrossed address and a silver plate 
service, on behalf of the Corporation of 
the town :
To James Hough, Esq., late Clerk and 

Treasurer of the Town of Guelph. 
Respected Sir—The Municipal Corpo

ration of the Town of Guelph desire to 
express their regret at your resignation 
of the offices of Town Clerk and Treasu
rer of the said town, after having dis
charged the onerous duties pertaining 
thereto for more than eighteen years, 
and dating from the incorporation of the

More especially would we offer you 
our most profound sympathy in your 
late sad family bereavement, which de
prived you of your son’s valuable assis
tance, and which has been in a great 
measure the cause of your resignation.

It is our pleasing duty to ask your ac
ceptance of the accompanying Service of 
Plate, as a testimonial of the high 
esteem in which you are held by the 
community, and as a slight acknowledg
ment of your long and valuable services 
to this municipality.

In conclusion, we trust you may long 
be spared to discharge the duties of the 
other important public offices filled by 
you, and that in the future as in the past 
you will continue to take a deep interest 
in the prosperity of the town of Guelph.

Geo. S. Herod, Mayor.
Mr. Hough read the following reply : 

To His Worship the Mayor, and the Mu
nicipal Council of the Town of Guelph- 
Gentlemen,—-The approbation’ of the 

Divine Being and the approval of his 
own conscience, by every right-minded 
man, will be held in the highest esteem ; 
next in his estimation will be the good 
opinions of his fellow men. I receive 
this, your address, not only as an expres
sion of your good opinion, but of your 
sincere regret at my resignation, and pro
found sympathy for me in my late be
reavement ; also as an unequivocal evi
dence of the respect you entertain for me, 
and the appreciation of my services to 
the municipality.

I acogpt the accompanying handsome 
S.rvice of Plate as a substantial testimony 
of the esteem in which I am held by 
yourselves and the community, and as a 
gift worthy of the municipality, at the 
hands of gentlemen who, from their high 
position, intelligence, and long acquain
tance with me, are so well qualified to 
judgè of my real character as a public 
officer; and although I shall regard it as 
a memorial associated with the mournful 
event which was the cause of my resig
nation, yet I shall ever prize it as more 
precious than its metal, and of faff greater 
value than its cost.

By the cultivation of forethought, 
diligence and punctuality, I have endea
vored to discharge the duties of Town 
Clerk with efficiency and acceptability.

• With respect to the Treasurership, I 
have always felt it to be a sacred trust.
I have never suffered any part of the 
town funds to be diverted from their 
legitimate purpose ; nor from thair in
vestment or use have I ever derived the 
benefit of a cent.

In bidding you adieu,- I beg to assure 
you of my best wishes for your welfare 
and happiness, and for the increasing 
prosperity of the town of Guelph, and 
that I shall still feel an interest in the 
proceedings of the Council, with which I 
have been so long identified.

.Thanking you for your expressions of 
esteem, 1 remain, gentlemen,

Respectfully yours,
James Hough. 

Guelph, 19:li April, 1869.
The service is a very handsome one. 

consisting of six pieces—an urn, tea ana 
coffee pots, sugar and cream bowls, with 
a tray, on which is the following inecrip 
tion :—“ Presented by the Municipality 
of the Town of Guelph to James Hough, 
Esquire, for valuable services as Clerk 
and Treasurer for eighteen years. April 
9th, 1369.” On the other pieces the 
initials “ J. H.” are engraved, and all are 
chased very gracefully and with fine 
effect. The plate is from the establish-, 
ment of Messrs, J. G. Joseph & Co., King 
street east, Toronto, and bears testimony 
to the good taste and.skill of the makers 
and designers.

Valedictory Social. *
(Communicated.)

A very pleasant social gathering' took 
place last (Monday) evening in the lec
ture room of the Congregational Church, 
in this town, as a leave taking of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Thomson, who are 
on the eve of removal to Hamilton. The 
entertainment was pleasant, and managed 
by the young ladies of the congregation 
with which Mr. and Mrs. Thomson have 
been connected during their residence in 
Guelph.

Much taste was displayed in the deco
ration of the lecture room, which was or
namented with evergreen wreaths, fee- 
toons of fancy paper work, and brilliant
ly lighted up, and presented a very live
ly appearance. A sumptuous tea was 
provided, to which a large company sat 
down. After tea, the Church Choir per
formed a piece of sacred music, when 
the pastor, Rev, W. F. Clarke, in a few 
happy and well chosen remarks, explain
ed the nature of the gathering, and re
ferred in a very feeling manner to the an
ticipated departure of their guests. He 
said that while it was in itself to be re
gretted, the occasion must not be made 
funereal, for our friends were, it was to 
be hoped,making a change for the better, 
and one that they all trusted would be 
conducive to their future interests.— 
Then they were not going very far 
away, and would now and then 
be glad to escape from the heat and dust 
of the “ ambitious city ” to which they 
were removing, and where could they 
rusticate better than at Guelph? It waa 
awkward to speak in praise of parties in 
their presence, but he could assure Mr.» 
and Mrs Thomson that they were held in 
very high esteem—that when absent 
they would not be forgotten, thought lost 
to sight they would be dear to memory, 
and they would be followed by the good 
wishes and prayers of those they left be
hind them. He must be allowed to say 
that not only in the private relations of 
life, but in a public way Mr. Thomson 
had earned the esteem and regard of hi» 
fellow-townsmen. He had been a public- 
spirited citizen, and in his. removal, 
Guelph would sustain a great loss. He 
was ever ready to do all in his power to 
promote the general interests of the 
place ; moreover, his efforts for the re
vival and promotion of the temperance 
cause had laid the town under great 
obligation, for much despised as the tem
perance movement was, it was intimate
ly associated with our true prosperity. 
This social, and everything connected 
with it had been extemporised, and oijly 
at the eleventh hour the happy thought 
had occurred to somebody of presenting 
a photograptic album to be filled exclu
sively with carte de visites of their Guelph 
friends; this he had much pleasure ia 
now presenting, and on handing over the

S’ft, he should make the strange request 
at it might at once be . handed back 

again, and left here a week or two to- 
give opportunity to till it with photo
graphs.

Mr. Clarke then handed the Album tot 
Mr. Thomson, remarking that as the' 
presentation was wholly unexpected, it 
would not be surprising if Mr. T. did not 
feel able to respond on the. moment, ex
cept in the briefest manner.

Mr. Thomson, on receiving the present, 
was evidently much affected, and said he 
would merely on his own behalf and 
that of his dear wife, say, “ Thank you,’* 
and after a little when he had time to 
collect himself, would endeavor to say » 
few words in reply. After another piece 
by the choir Rev. W. S. Ball gave a short 
address, expressing his concurrence in 
what Mr. Clarke had said, and his hope 
that when Mr. Thomson had made his 
fortune in Hamilton and was ready to 
retire on his income, he would make 
choice of Guelph as the place where he 
would spend bis old age.

Mr. Thomson then in a very neat 
speech acknowledged the kindness of his 
Guelph friends, assured the assemblage 
that he was quite taken by surprise at the 
warmth of esteem and good will expressed 
toward himself and his ; that he esteemed 
the good opinion of others, and had striven 
to win it by upright and honorable con
duct, and it was a great satisfaction to 
find now that he was about to leave 
Guelph, that lie had not striven in vain. 
He was especially grateful for the unex
pected album presentation, it would re
mind him and his dear wife of those they 
had left, and be could assure them they 
would always be glatjl to see at their 
home in Hamilton the familiar faces of 
their Guelph friends.

The young people then sang, “ When 
shall we meet again, meet ne’er to sever,” 
after which prayer was offered by the 
pastor, in which 'Mr. and Mrs. Thomson 
and family were affectionately and earn
estly commended to the Divine care and 
blessing. ..

A vote o( thanks was then moved to

Wellington Spring Assizes.
Court House, Guelph, April 19.

Massie vs. Mills.—Verdict for plain
tiff lor $136. No defence. Mr. Guthrie 
for plaintiff.

Pendleton cs. Hayes.—Ejectment.
Gamble by Palmer agent for plaintiff ; J. the young ladies by A. Thomson, Esq., 
F. Cross for defendant. Verdict with- neeonded by E. R. Martin, Esq., and car- 
drawn for the present. j ried by acclamation. Thus ended one of

Soper vs. McArthur.—Action to try ; the pleasantest affairs of the sort in 
question of disputed boundary as to rear j which it has ever been our lot to partiel-,. 
line of farms of parties on lot 4, 1st con., pate.
Erin. Verdict for plaintiff and $10 dam j Mr. Thomson aud family leave Guelph 
pges. Mr. Guthrie for plaintiff ; Mr. | with the sincere regrets and best wishea 
O’Reilly, Q. C.. and Messrs. Lemon &] of all who know them.
Peterson for defendants. j --------------------------

Arm., aoth. American Despatches
Munson Fu.uHtu.-Aert™for dis- j Xow Y„rk 20th.-For several weeks 

training plaintiff s goods. Verd.ct for CubanB iu tUia city Uv8 been .p.ietly 
for plaintiff; : .. ..__;4__the defendant. Geo. Palmer for plaintiff ; 

G. A. Drew for defendant.

The Flood in Waterloo.
, We received the following despatch 

the Town Inspector to be called to the l ]nst night from Waterloo :
nuisance existing in Day’s Block, which 
was a source of great annoyance not only 
to the residents, but to passers-by.

The Mayor stated that he had instruct
ed ilu- Clerk to call a meeting of the 
Board of Health on Tuesday, and hoped 
the Inspector would also attend.

Mr. Chadwick moved, seconded by Mr. 
Heffernan, that the members of the Fi
nance Committee do form a Court of 
Revision—first sitting to be held on Tues
day the 18th day of May next.—Carried.

Mr. Robert Mitchell was appointed a 
member of all the committees of which 
Mr. Harvey was a member, and the Coun
cil adjourned.

An English larm servant, for wffiom 
Mr. J. A. Donaldson, emigration agent, 
procured a situation, on a farm near 
Bradford, writes, thanking Mr. Donald
son for his kindness. He says the situa
tion is an excellent one, and that he is 
much better treated than in England. 
He speaks highly of the farms he has 
seen, and pronounces some of them equal 
to many English farms.

Magazines for April at Cuthbert’s 
Bookstore.

j but assiduously working tb aie; their 
Î brother revolutionists in the field by the 
j shipment of men and munitions < f war. 

Volun eering is going on very rapidly 
j but very quietly, and recruits are 

promptly forwarded in small detachment» 
to Cufia. Very recently a full battery

xt i n ^Vatbrl0®' APril 19- j of field artillery was despatched, and in- 
Nearly all the dam. on (he cour.e of f u has been received of its safe 

the Grand River are giving out to-day. I flrrivai
St. Jacob., Breslau, Waterloo, Bridge. | The Washington special say. :
port, and Hollin are reported as gone ; 
others are expected to go this afternoon. 
Two bridges, one house, sidewalks and 
fences, in this place, have yielded to the 
flood. A man named Henderson, 
at Hollin, in endeavouring to save his 
dam, was carried away with his flood
gates, and drowned. Large quantities of 
provisions Ac., stowed in cellars, are de
stroyed. In fact a very heavy loss will 
be sustained in this section of country.

Tub McGee Murder.—The prisoners 
Kinsella and Doyle were brought up at 
the Ottawa assizes on Monday and dis
charged. A jury was empanelled, but 
the Crown prosecutor paid the evidence 
was too weak, and the judge ordered a 
verdict of acquittal, which was recorded 
accordingly.

A March Out.—Should the weather 
prove fine to-morrow evening, Volunteer 
Companies 1 and 2 intend to have a 

I march, accompanied by the band.

It is stated that the President has sent a 
gentleman to Cuba, on a secret mission, 
his object being to obtain full and im
portant reports of the ability and strength 
of the contending forces, and the chance» 
for and against the success of ihe rebel
lion. He will make his report accord
ingly to the President, and on his state
ment will probably depend the action to 
be taken by our government.

The World's Washington special says 
the Foreign Relations Committee have 
before them à list of 627 summary execu
tions said to have been made by the 
Spanish authorities on the Island of Cuba 
within the last three and a half months. 
The list is to be most diligently scanned, 
first to see if it is entirely correct, and 
second, to see if any Americans are inclu
ded in it.

The chief of police at Toronto ha» 
given instructions to the police to sum
mons all pel sons riding on the sidewalks 
there on the velocipede.
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The Hants Election.
Howe Probably Elected

Leslscoute Ahead In Richmond

Bi»eciiil to Guelph Evening Mkrcfby.
Halifax, 20th April, 1809. 

Four of tho polling places heard from 
give Howe a majority of about 200.

In Richmond, Lesiscoute leads the poll 
by a considerable majority.

cent stamp behind his ear and tried to 
climb into the post-office lettar-box last 
night. He was probably drunk.

DIED.
TuxNiCLirr—At Guelph, on Monday, April 19th, 

. Kczia An.ia, wife of C. Tumielitt", aged 44

Funeral on Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Friends rc- 
Hjiectfully invited to attend.

geu; gdtofrtisscittcnts.
A HTILLEHY COMPANY.
TyT,- Guvlvli Artillery «-•omimny »t[j 

P«mte ittbc Drill Shed, on WEI1A E3UA1 KV u, 
the 21st mat., at 7 o’clock, sharp.

d2t WM. DAY, Captain.Ap 20

1ST E"W

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, April 19.
Mr. Magill, seconded by Mr. Scatcherd, 

introduced a bill to repeal the Act re
specting insolvency. When the present 
law was introduced, there was a class of 
men in the country who found it impos
sible to get rid of their liabilities. The 
present law had been in force a sufficient 
length of time to give this class relief,and 
it was now inflicting great damage on 
commercial men. It has become very 
burdensome, allowing men in business 
fraudulently to transfer their obligations, 
to the detriment of their creditors. It 
had in fact, become so demoralizing, that 
numbers were unable to prosecute busi
ness successufully, unless they adopted 
this mode of getting rid of their liabili
ties. Thus, in many instances, men who 
might pay in full, or should never have 
gone into business at all, were able to 
compound with their creditors for 25c or 
40c on the dollar True, as was said 
by the member for Haldimaud, the Gov
ernment would probably introduce a 
measure on the subject, and he (Mr. Ma
gill) would be very glad to have the co
operation of the Goverment in forming a 
good law of this description.

Ordered for a second reading.
Mr. Jones (North Leeds and Grenville) 

enquired, 1st, whether it is the intention 
of the Government to allow tho member 
for the North Riding of Norfolk to retain 
his seat in this House as paid Commis
sioner of the International Railroad, 
without re-election ; 2nd, whether the 
Government has decided on the amount 
of salary to be paid each International 
Railroad Commissioner; if so, what is 
the amount? 3rd, whether the trips of 
the Intercolonial Railroad Commissioners 
to the Maritime Provinces last fall were 
at the expense of the Dominion

Sir John A. Macdonald said as to tho 
1st question the Government had no 
power to compel an hon. gentleman to 
resign his seat, and had no intention of

WALL PAPER

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Received ex Steamsliip Prussian, n large

QUANTITY OF

EMISII WILL PAPER.
From irew York -A full supply of AMERICAN 

Paver Hangings, Ho
Svlcndid Paper, all new Styles.

orders, &c.
Very Lo

At VAX'S BOOKSTORE, 
Ap20 dw Opposite Market.

IO BUILDERS.—TENDEKS.T
TENDERS will be received up to one. o'clock 

p. m. on SATURDAY next, 24th APRIL, for the 
Masonry, Carpenter Work, Glazing and Painting 
of a Factory, to be erected in accordance with 
plans and spécifications to be seen on anl after 
Wednesday next, at the otliev of Mr. Boult, archi
tect, Quebec Street, The parties do not bind
themselves to accept of the lowest or any tender, 
unless otherwise satisfactory. ■Tenders to be left 
with Mr. Boult.

Guelph, 17th April. dGwl

JJOARD WANTED.
By a gentlemen and wife, with parlourand bed 

loom, or one large room (ground fiat preferred) in 
a private family or boarding house, where but 
few hoarders arc kept. 83-Address, with terms, 
box 55, Guelph,

Guelph, 19th April. d3M X\ F
*, ' Daily Advliitiser please copy three times— 

T destiny, Thursday aiid Saturday, and send hill 
to Mhitcunv oiliee.

REMOVAL AND DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

G.UELPH
depriving him of bis office ns Intereuloni- m QRCAN COMPANY
a! Railway commissioner. The answer 
to the 2nd question was that tho Gov
ernment had not decided on the amount 
of salary to be paid to Intercolonial Rail
road Commissioner. In reply to the 3rd 
question as .to whether the trips of the 
Commissioners were at the expense of 
the Dominion, he would reply that they 
had made no ‘trips'—the trip being à 
false trip. But if they travelled any- 
whcie in the business of the road, then- 
expenses would of course be paid and 
charged to the construction of the

Mr. Ross asked whether it was the in
tention of Government to introduce a bill 
this session, securing to Nova Scotia tho 
financial terms concluded with Mr. Howe, 
and Mr: McLellan.

Sir. John A. Macdonald said by the 
Parliamentary practice a matter such as 
this would have to originate in resolu
tions. As was staled in the Speech from 
the Throne it was the intention of the 
Government to bring down all the cor- 
tepondent on this subject. A series of 
resolutions on this subject would be sub
mitted to the House, and if assented to 
would be embodied in a Bill during the 
present session.

* Farther Damages by the Flood.
The dallages done by Monday’s flwd 

are not yet stayed, and from all parts of 
this section of country we hear of the dit.

! ; ' r

BRABf ORB HOUSE
PUBLIC NOTICE.

All ACCOUNTS unpaid by 
the 30th of APRIL will he 
put in suit for Collection.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, 9th April, 1809 dv

^UMBERV YARD.
Upper Wyndham-st,"Guelph.

OLD FACE, IN THE OLD FLACE.

The subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWPY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where nil kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strict 
attention to business, lie trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3,1809. dwly

rnilE siibseriliers in returning their sincere 
JL i banks to till public for the liberal patronage 
bestowed on the late firm of BELL, WOOD & CO., 
would beg to state that they intend carrying on 
anl manufacturing Melodeons and t’ab- 
i net Organs, one door East of the old stand,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old Aovehttsku Printing Office, and hope by 
strict attention to business "and liberal terms to 
merit the confidence of the n usical public.

The pawners are all practical mechanics, "and 
as they intend using the best of stock, ami their 
men living all tried Melodcon makers, the public 
may <h pend on getting- as good an instrument as 
can be obtained :m tee United States nr the Do- 
uiVou oi Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We wore awarded 'wo first prizes on both Melo- 

rteo.is and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exhi 
h'iioii of 1808, and one of .our partners is the same 
Sir. Wi nd whose tuning lias tekeu nearly all of

Ml roll» eflvcta Of til. cri'llt rise ip tile Hie II-.1 i.nzcs ill I'n,vind.il Vain f.,r tin Ill.t
streams. Early this (Tuesday) morning We v, ovld remind the agentsof the late lirm and

V ii'ide" the Kiipe»-- 
vibo have a'ways 
•" the business of

i ."in ill liian eould

OHO of tho centre Stone piers Ol the Et".*- intending purchases that abhough the factory is 
inosit bridge was swept away, and the oie ihs. -East of the ohl s "vl. ait .he v.o k is 
raging current is innkihg largo gaps in 
the next pier, which looks as il it would 
not resist the pres.fure of tho water much 
longer. Pit c’os of the e h . p er and the 
Btouo foundatinLiS at tie sdi;> un* ftUo 
swept :t:»vay, render! ag tho b.ldg.’ uiis.ee 
for wagzons and evm 1 r iitit.s.
Nd remedy can Ire app'i' 1 till tho flood 
ceas j. Tlu ruin this m< ruing hat; add. d 
somewhat to the force of. the tide, but it 
is no1 v losing fore -, and h o water is 
slowly settling to its natural level. Yi > 
terday evening a largo piece of stone 
work erected as a sort of break water, and 
forming an addition to Allan's.distillery, 
foil into the strea -i, but beyond that, no
further injury except the working awny ------
of a little more' of tho bridge foundation
has been done to either the building or fjOWltY & StTF.WAlITbridge sine tour last rep in. The hr dgo VVVI III «
is of cours» InnwwUe lor teams, and $ ..... .
Will rema n BO till an examination is , ..Il<t»nivvs for past favors, beg b> infmn, 
made. Tho bridge across the DuttdiiS i 'hem. that to cnabU-them to carry-on their steadily 
road which was overflowed for some J im-f t-mg business, they have found it necessary 
hour’s ymferclay, torn, firm trod un- !" II!;M">:K »K «UMWtol
yielding, as also does Wells’ and (low’s

y the same workmen, 
vifkh t.f 'wo of ; lie partners 

i mu'i ! the meehauit.al tut 
i the late Ihm, and the tneVv? :
' by Mi. Wood, so that we Inv 
tii' iii.i ' outa more perfect ins 
he do.ii* mi the (do f.ieto v.

83-l8oi»aIl-illgdonV* asusiii-1, .-.id i i fit 
' A No TUNIMi will l.e do-ir l.v M .Wm.mI .. . 

1 .s'vv'y, Price oft uirie; it ovy.i * ,0.
t) ie s by brier w'd-;e> eivc i. . :"e' a..ee "on. 
83- Rememher i l,,-. Ri ami Old ' À ox >

If. Mi l.KOI) R. 1! WOOD. J. JACKSON

UMBER, LUMBER.*

bridges^ and Goldie’s dam. Présant] 
dam and bridge have also been swept 
away. • We understand that Armstrong's 
dam, Guelph township, is not carried 
•«.way, and the bridge at Skortreed's is 
--‘ill standing, though one of the piers is 
gone.

The Elora road is in a very had condi
tion. Besides the bridges mentioned 
yesterday as having been carried away 
the one near the toll-gate close to Elora 
U gone, but the bridge in the village re
mains safe. Eby’s dam at. Salem went 
yesterday morning, and nearly all the 
culverts on the Elora road have been car
ried away, rendering travelling between 
Guelph and Elora almost impossible, and 
the stages for the latter place and Walk- 
erton have to go round by the Fergus 
road. The stage from Elora did not ar
rive here at all yesterday, and the Owen 
Bound stage due here at 11 o'clock Iasi 
night, was unable to reach its destina
tion till after feur o’clock this morning.

The Fergus road is in a better condi
tion-some of the culverts only having 
gWen way, the bridges being safe, both 
along the road and in tho village itself. 
The Irwin bridge, situated on the side of 
Fergus, yielded to the pressure, and was 
carried completely away.

We hear of a good deal of damage 
being done at Galt and Waterloo by the 
giving away of bridges, dams and cul
verts ; and from a special despatch receiv
ed from Berlin this morning, we learn 
that the bridges on the Grand River at 
fit. Jacob’s an^Bridgeport are gone ; the 
toll bridge between Preston and Water
loo is rendered impassable, in consequence 
bf being overflowed, and the dam at 
Waterloo village has burst. Further 
particulars of the flood will probably 
reach us in a day or two.

WOOLWICH STREET
GUJEIjPH,

Where ihey keep constantly <m liand all kinds uf 
LUMBER, from 1 Ratten to doisting 30 feet 
long, a .'I cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice. '

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tic they can ship lumber to any point on the 
Grand Trunk, East cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers an in
spect ion of their large stock.

DOWDY & STEWAItT.
Guelph. 3rd April, 1609. 4wd—wtf

83” Elora Observer and Fergus New. Re, oud 
cony till forbid.

'IO PARTNERSHIP.C
The undersigned beg to inform the publie that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
the business of Contractors and builders, and arc 
prepared to execute all orders forbuildmg in stone

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 
of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce M.•reliants. West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE & DAVIDSON, 
Guelpli, April'l. (13m wOm

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
. school will re-open on the 6th of April. 
Guelph, 27th March, 1869. do

186Î). SPRING

AND SLiTlHEK

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New»

WM. STEWART
Has now a full shop of NEW 

DRY GOODS, purchased 
and iihportvd

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

C OAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAItf >S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon
By live gallons

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Guelph, 7th April. dw

MAGAZINES

FOR

•s the Best Vàlvi: and

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

APRIL

AT

CtTTHBERT’S

Guelph, 20th April.

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Biadford House.

PHILIP BISH
Takes this opportunity of informing his old friends anil the public generally that Ids Stock is now 

Complete in every Department, embracing everything

8i@W and Fashionable ?
Only kept»t«11.Iinl.... il, IIIIADTOIID HOUSE. As myStoAls to.. .xUnil.eto 

cuter into details, 1 may merely state that I have now to hand one of tlic BEST ASSORTED 
' oer shown in Guelph, which as usual will"he

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
s with BLOWING pi- Icnsio:

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is unsulpasM in the Dominion, having the largest slock to choose from and 

no old Goods to palm off oiTlIie public by mean representation. I would particularly call your at
tention to our magiiilieent sto. k of JAPANESE SILKS, being the latest productiou of the
Foreign Markets, at very- low prices.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
The Furnishing Department being a leading feature in this establishment, I recommend all 

tending purchasers to give me a call and see the immense stock of Tickings, Sheelin"s 
Table Linens, Towellings. Cottons, DaumAcs, &••. 200dozei| Towel* 

at half the price usgaMy sold in other stores.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
This D< )Hi tnu:nt is still unrivalkd-'in tlie West. Nothing you can ask for but ycu can cet. W 1 

lie glad to show the stock at any time. As 1 keep nothing hut, obliging assistants, vou nfay 
depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or not, ’ ' »

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STKWAIÎT.

1- *-'!•• •!*

CARD.
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in inhuming the ladies 
and vicinity that she has made

>fGuelph

BRE^S MAKING
in emmeetioii with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended byHhe first families 
of Toronto and Boston, l.idies can depend on hav
ing-dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
most fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY. .
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

re-made in tile latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
and arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patterns.

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works," and 
the Barclay Hewing Machines.

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &e. 

Wyndham-st, Guelph, 7th April. dw

BOOK
BINDING.

BOOKS BOUND 
MUSIC BOUND

MAGAZINES BOUND.

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER,
RULING, & ,,*at

THORNTONS

Guelph, April 17.

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW BOOMS
The Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a I EW DAYS. Somethin- extra may be 

expected. Wait for tly? Novelties.

PHILIP
Wyndham Street, Guelph, April lu

BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE.

1869. SPRING. 1869.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH
WHOLESALE.

e now receiving our Spring Importations* f

Crockery, China and Glassware!
" Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

Tire above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
." ! i he best M? kets ol Britain, and will for cheapness 

and qvaV y cornuaie with any other House in the 
Dcmiuio t. We : espectiu'ly solicit a call.

m, 3E6,^&.3E* St CO.
JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

* Op? • ! lie M; vUo

".: Ap. "I.
IMPORTERS.

C> II E A T
1 *

»VBLIC NOTICE.

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris’)

FLOUR, FEED
and*POTATOES- any quantity. Also Smoked 
Hatus to lie had.

HIRSCH & KENNEDY. 
Guelph, March 24.___________ dtf

HITE WASHING AND W-ALL
COLOURING 

Done by WILLI AM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
in rear of Messrs. Robins and Tolton’s granary,, 
near tho Grand Trunk Station.

Guelph, March hi do 3m

W"

CHEAPFARES

To Travelers Going South 
South or West in the 

United States.

o any po" .1 Sou
alii ho : jdtD se’H CKET8 
r West by the popular and

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP 
sonablc time.

and Tickets good for any rca-
* JOHN JACKSON.

dwGuelph, 14th April.

QVTHRIE, WATT

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

CUTTEN

Soli. itors in Chancery, &v.

GUELPH, Ontario.
d. GVTIiniK. j. watt.

Guelph, April 1, 1809-
H.CVTTES.

JTRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.S'
MISS LAWRENCE,

(Successor to Mrs. NVm. Pringle),
Will for the present season carry on the business 
ill all its branches at the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the Post Office, 
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 31«t March, dwCw

(JAUTION.
I hereby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order "for the sum of $100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1809, and payable at my 
office seven months after date, as I have received 
no value for the same, end shall not pay it.

F. PREST.
Guelph, Ilth March. dwtf

SALS!
OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

The whoL Stock must he sold within 20 days

Being obliged to give up this branch of business in order to meet the wants cfmy rapnlly 
increasing

IY Ai FI
GREAT BARGAINS WILL RE GIVEN !

In order to secure a speedy sale.

hzttœh: walker,
Guelph, April Opposite the English Church
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HOTEL ARRIVALS
.........................................•••••••••. ..........................

COULSOX HOUSE,
Uu"Bi4‘ii, April 20, 1800. 

The following are the arrivals at the 
Coulson House up to 10:510 this morning :

Jas. Hettyeriogton, Gillt;J It Mitchell, 
Port Hop(;$ Misa Mitchell, do. ; Joseph 
Draper, Arthur; Il C Stinson, Hamilton ; 
John Henderson,. Elora: J Mcilregor, tio. : | 
James Henderson, do. ; Tims Wood, k 
wife, Eramosa; TIiLs lleggun, Klorii: 
Wm Charter, Whitby : Daniel Snider & ; 
wife; HarriBton ; Jjrtm Mut,'lc‘tm.l; Owtni_j 
Sound ; D MvLeotiU, do : John Pepper, 
West Flambdro; Hirgh livid, <io.; Thos 
Smith, Hanovvi ; Robert Tv.ill, Montreal; i 
(1 Lowe Reid, Hamilton *-C K W (i k i 
B It ; Thomas Iliduiit, Dundas ; D Robert- : 
son, Queenstown, contractors, W t« & B 11; ! 
Thos Bocaider, Alma; George - Hanna 1, 
Elora ; Charles Prcvue, Montreal ; John 
Sheppard, Mount Forest

t^CTTTST XUST.
tnl'TM4|C

à

SPRING TIME IS COMING
COMING, COMINCi.

T'iE I DAVIDSON & IIHADWICI
Life Insurance Gonip’y.' GENERAL agents,

GUELPH.TmV'N !I A !.I.

i

V p.

And scon the LITTLE CIRDSwili be hoard CAROLING their 
praise. Yes, v,rid soon- aye, very soon, will

E. CARROLL & CO.
frjf Every Ta-fogrtaftfri on. given

___

A first-class Stin k of

LtT.tlAX’S CEIii:hlt .\Ti:il

Hoop Skirts

Briggs'Allbvantou in the .most re
liable remedy yet discovered for the cure 
of Catarrh, Neuralgia, and all internal 
and external pains, no matter from what 
cause, if curable, tlie AUevantor will cure 
it, whether in the head, face, eyes, ears, 
neck, shoulders, arms, hands, chest, 
stomach, lungs, heart, bowels, side, hack, 
hips, thighs, knees, ankles, or feet.— i.
Briggs’AUevantor is a positive remedy 1̂ 
for all curable pain. Used internally 
and externally with perfect safety. Is: 
pleasant and agreeable to use or Like, i 
and warranted as represented. Price $1.

d“*iÏÏTKol“'ltk,,"d New PANNIER Skirt

t Approved Sly h

GROCERY TRADE
From ii Pound of Sugar to a Chest of Tea.

-1 (lii- re<filin'me nt s iif'lloL SK 
iiii.tfiiiy tl.ui, E. ( AltltOl.l 
IlM with tjf rki.l I'.st supply >.'•

Guelph Markets.
MisncuitY office.Gielpii. ) |

April 20, 18V.il. Ç j

TEA, SI CAR, COFFEES, FRUITS

TRUST n.i.d LOaN COMPANY

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
rIT It !•: OLD KSTABMMIKDi 
1 SADDLIUt SIIUI'. rplll

il TuNliXTI

OF ALL KINDS.

Tlii-.suli.-i nlicr in ««.-turning thank* i" the jpi 
I in, tVii. I Ik: i»;it riitiage bestowed fin tin- late linn of 
Galbraith Â. Beattie, would beg to say Hint lie iu- 
.■ttiitirseiirryiug on tlif biisiii- s in all "its bum-hrs 
at lb': old stand, West Mark'd .S»|il:uv, Guelph, 
and bojil-M by st rivf attention to business. and 
moderate charges, to merit a.share of public sup
port. As lieinteinls using only tin- best of stork, 
and ■ ■mpl-.yingnone but lirst-i lass workmen, tin.' 
public may deiiend oifgi fling » g«i'»Lartivle. lb- ' 
wülabvays kiirii (in liaii-l. ;md nuke u, order, the !

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

| ; whip*. m*R-i: m.\ "km.-,

OIL AND VARNISH

H. V'.inpiitTn s atl'ord i\. r> fa- ility to the
__ tin) rower,ami give him the ju Lvihge. ofciUier
retaining tin- principalloi a term ofycditiorofpay- 
ng itull by instalment o xlendmg' \ rally tenu of 
y .its u|i to J5. 11

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
Tin Trust and Loan Company ha vc funds for 

in vestment oil t he security id" lii st-elass town an 
farm propyrtyj and art'also prepared to purehas 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is S pe * 
per cent. No eontniiSNiuniiliurgud. The loans arc 
usually for live years, but Van lie made for shorter 
■ a longer fi rms, and repayable by animal instal
ment-; il desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fee- is assimilated to Uu-.siVof thefitilieipal loaning 
ih -tiliu i-us ill Uniai i". For further iiiformatjou 
apt-!;, .it iiie Company'.-olliee in Kingston, or to 

i'AViu.SJN k CHADWH lv Guelph

Flour ¥» 100 lbs " ...
Full Wheat, P l.udi :.. 
Spring Wm-at 1,1 bush .

: no

. Hay ÿ toil .....
Straw ...........
Shingle***» fan ..:........
Wood, t< void .........
Wool •*

— Eggs, ft dozm--------- :vrr——
Butter, (stove p;v ked) f- th.

do (dairy paeked)*) lb
(it vse. eaeh ........... .
Turkeys each ...........
Chicken.;, >t pair .........
l)ivks, <l(i ...........
I'otatoes per bag .............
Andes,>-hag ...............
Lamb, lb
Beef .....
Beef V h. .............
Pork, pi MO lbs:
Sheep Pel;s each ...............
liftmiihkii.s .............
Hides ...............

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
! SKIRTS EVER SHOWN |

IN CUELPH.

CHOICE L10HORS !
I flf -

Crockery, China, Glasssrare, &c. s
I i: ■

I' KCI A I. Nu l' , (

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

jl’ H i V-A T E F V N D S
L

Motley I it vehted ,.i..| "n.t. •. • : . iMtv'd

Dpheiiui res, Sioc kMUiUNctti rltiee

A. O. BUCHAM. • ll’Hi-VTI Nir li'eiM ,

1I1EIT
EptaMe Life Assurance Society |

. CAKUOI/L * CO. in “ Onuarif rtml l |Hvar<l,’* a- -!• a t
\iMt in-;, in- fully ilvtermimd ihat So liTfiEi:. Iim si; in T|!K TK.Mli;" 

'liaiI iiiitrival Tli. :u fn" New RUSTIC Accessories. D XVIDSilX .V CHADWICK

Money Market.
Jacksons ExckanoeOfU' i: 

Uuulnh, April 'JO, lstiy
- Gold, US’.

(ireeubaeksbo’t at 73* to 74, sold i«74le to I 
silver bought at 4i -fis. ; sold at 0$.
Upi>vr L’auadaBank Hills bmiglit at Ajv. t-

YIONTF.A 1. Il A K K ET.
Kirkwood. Livingstone* Go's, report l-y 

Tel- grapli to ‘Evening Mereurv.'
Mosrttr..;,i.. April 20

Fi'i'ir— Extra, #4 05 toy» !«» ; I’auey, .#4 Cat'. 
$4 7A : Welland Canal Snp. rlin- , 81 to 81 
SiipvrltHe No. I Canada wheat, 84 .'-0 to 84 CO 
Super Iim- No. * ....................

OF THE UNITED STATES.

llt‘ii<10llk‘P,hd! Broadway,New York.J

W.O.BUCHANAN
| £ Great St. Jaines-St , M-intn al.-Geiu ral Agmit | 

for t he Dominion of Canada..
COl.IN SEWEI.I.. M. D , Examining Physic 

I Dr H. L. M.V‘DUN.NULL, (Nuisaiting 
i GEORGE MACRKA. Koli, itor.

BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers

:The CH EAPNESS of their GOODS From the Locket to Li,e Size
Royal Insurance Co’y

a t Et' Dï-miiiioii,

E-|iuil,a< regards niiish -t
1 to III.V th.lt eilll be oUlai
Copying "f PORTRMTS 

, usual, d-nie in a.satitlnet.

le-l III til- D -Ijlillii CAPITAL - - $10 000,000

&fT D-iiM forget Sju 
i iakinc all nature v-ii-a 
larsfrou; die end

i itli t heir praise, - 
D-'iniliioii Co the o

spe-

MA» Wm
Spring. $ l m

pat ked is ■ I. 
pearls sr-

W- d'l i,: 81 Di 1" h I I I 
I hvrley, per It lt-si 

-l.lirv is.- to '-Me. Store
■ - -tVi -r* 4.*r to eri/.'(?,

II I. Mess.ÿ'.’T ,riU t-'!¥2suQ 
I Vim, tide to VOv.

The rapi-l a-lvam i t<f Hie Soèiyty tu.tle 
fviitltraiik aiti-'iig A.m i'i'an Life liisuraa, t- c->iu- ? 
pairies, tin- UMprevedeiited aimnmt -.1 its New | 
Business for the year, the large .I' l'iiiiiiilatioii of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already inve.sied in 
the iiiost reliable securities, form, eulicrtive'y, a 
legitimate" sulyi-et foi iirIVigiied iiingratulaiti

DAY No. 2.
1 In fj'irgt Phoïo(/fnj>In< if il h Fnhocx \< 
; iuh liilt "_//<’/ft"//y S/ni'in/ /iiilUrnin n(*

(I'.iritif/ .the C"tniiiÿ' Jf'jlidni/s: DAVIDSoX ,v CHADWICK
: 1 li.-

BLOCK

jdlCONTO MAKKETN.
Toronto, April lii.

Full wheat, $1 00 to $1 05 ; spring wheat, 
$0 515 to $0 95 ; flour, No; 1 super $4 O'. ; 
extra $•! 50 ; barley $1 10 ; peas, 73c to 73c ; 
oats, 51c to 53c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, April IV

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 65 to 0 AO; 
oats, 52c to 53c ; spring wheat, 0 85 to 88 ; 
white wheat, tb 95 to 0 513: red winter, 0 85 

• to 0 90.

.-.-•t-r.i-- ll-inr. jti-yy- "|«4-hy. tile .Mauagi rs «.!' the S.u ie4y to every.: p.-lii \ - 
holder,«nul an assiiram"In the publif that it lias 
been carefully and sitmhmkftflly miui(iged. The 
rank of.fur. E'U'i i aiii.i. aimmgltll Aineriian Com-, 
panics, as to New Business done silice its organ
ization. stands as follows: -In lSnO it. was tlie 
uiathi a ls.'.l the eight ; in ami 1 the 
36V»ath : n lSf-4 and 18.05 the sixth ; in lt>GG the 
foavth • a I8«>7 (llsval year) the second: 
oyéminto'i's tleetedon thy mostfavoralileterms 

- lifid M'JBTJN; Agent fr Guelph.
Gaol ü rémter th. dtf

IJALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 
I t will |njsiiiyc.lv MfHto.-e gray hair to its original 
ami promote its growth. It is an entirely n- iv 
scient itic discovery, eomhining many "of, the most, 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. I: malx'-s tlie huir sniootb ami glossy,
and does not <t iii: tl'i«- skin, l! is ......iminem d
ami used by iiiv first medi-.G autln-ritv. For 
sale Ii/al! hugvists. i*i i ••• ji |. R. P. IIAI.R & 
CV. Nashua, N. II , pr-ipiielors. mar 12 dwlm

Back kloics ii aid dye
This splendid Hair Dye is :lie best In lb 

world. Tliei-ni\ t rue and perfect Dye Harmless 
1 Reliable, instant menus. No ilisapiNiinUm nt. 

No ridii iilous tints Reinedns the elle, ts ..f t.ad 
dyvB. Invigorates and leaves tlie hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
ndFerfumers, and properlv applied at Batclicl- 
'bWig Factor No.. Dl,Boml-St. N Y. . dlv

Undertakers !
MITCi ELL & TO V ELL

tv bought out Mr Nathan T-ivell's Hearse. 
ien, in-., we hope by strict attention to busi-j 

ness to gain a share of public patronage. W< 
will have

\ full AKSOKimKNT of COFFINS 
alwayti on hand.

Funeral urnisbe’d if rei[ni'red. Carpeidsr
work doiie as usual. Premises, a few -I.....
mirth of Post OHice, ami next D Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, higii of tlie.lleaiKe,

JOHN MIT< II III I. 

telpli, Deeelii be I’

NATHAN TOV'El.I.,Jl 

• ilwlv

IS THE GROCERY MART OF GUELPH,
William id rgi:>:

Ami theuidy

Guelph, A pill. I Nib
E. CARROLL &c GO.

dw No. Wymllium Stieel, G -tlph.

rp 11 E Q VEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
■ | millsFIRsT

I 1 opMied an

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
I COMPANY,

t ' E labhdu.l . .. , - - ,1 |
! Thi.îiTAN DaU'I) tak-s risks at >• iv rvo/uiia 

i ble la’eS, ami Policy In iders are svetiied by tlie 
I very large, sum • -f iucumtilatvil and invested 
! Fnmis, \iz: 81s,ouv,00U, and the Companv have 

nia-le the" deposit with the Gov.•ruinent of the 
,"1" hom*i6nrtrrfauaite i t- juired |.y the id w-A) t2 ;

DAVIDSON ,V CHADWICK
j Have a number ul FAKiVIS fur sale u (he Co. 

M Wellington and adjoining Counties.CLASS HOTEL bus W -t fitly b-tei 
I and lilted up in a style *o "meet tin

if the TB*t YELLING Pt" lll.JC.and secure . . ^ T , , ,,
I to hi< patrons: all the coinf- rtsati-l . ..riv-ni-ii. e of , AlSO, I OWE LiOtS alia HOUSCS

Allen's CeleOrahil L urn/ /infso in—
Cnro»€olds, Goijghs aud CoiisijinptioB. " 61

ÂWeii s Célébra In/ I.unq Ba/aav.—
CitrCH BÏdnehitis, ABthma and Cm up.

Allen's Celebrate I Lumj —
Imparts strengfffttttiie system.

Allen's Celebitycd Jjumj fiaismn—
pleasaiit to take
1//-.

|MHKllI.\r,

Five Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established D*o:i.) " !

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CAN ADA V4Si.S 
c rainent" Street M • -lit real

CAKJD.

K 1:0. hm 'uujd,*-
Itoxnl of all their Retail (Iroerry business in 
Cite Alma Bloe/c 'and Day s Work, / bey to 
inform you that I hart jun ehnst tl tin ir-bniy 
f stiibfishedFamily Cron r y Business, ,Yo. 
I, Hay's Block, sosnenss/'ul/y mtried 

••ii under iny ninnnyi ini nt.
By. keeping the n ry hst i /nss-of (roods at 

11" lowest juissibh jiriet s. and by r/os> pi t- - 
mal attention to tin business\ I hope to rcm 
•ire the continued furors '*•/ ((// old eus- 

tointrs, with■ on inerntsnl jiiitroiouje from 
the general publie.

JOHN RISK.
.o !|-h luth Mai. L ilw

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

i!ph, Bviliu,' 1‘vT’q

i-ith al! the ddi
AMARANTH

j I.ut 22, n the 10th CouceHaivn 200 aer 
j l.uis 17, IS and 19, Stb Cou., fiOO a- u s

ARTHUR.
I -7 • • "t 15, 3rd Con., luO acres, GO of

whieii are tn a high state of cultivation, and welt 
; -r -w -r-r i-e n —— _ . __ i fenced^ watered l-y a creek crossing the ernlre ofLI y ER Y STABLE lhv larni •u tv^ <tu,>" itousSrH good on the

! Wlii-di will always lie furnislrei 
: vai-ies'uf the siÿisou.

FIRST CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS Fol! 
M E ItC-l A1.1 It A Y II H, E Its. with

ERAMOSA.
Part id West-half ul 2. in the :.n Con., lour 

ai res willu.11 good stone h»iisj' nuU lug stable.
,. , Part of 5, in 1st Cun., VO avu -. 7u - leiin d, xoo

G-REAT ROWERS ^ „ , , «*'«.
t Wi --t.-li.ill ul Lot *, in the i-t < on., luu acrtyi,

„ At' in utialin small Mjtiabbk' j mi eleaiisl, good frame barn and slu'd,and parting
. . —;------- , ami frame dwelling lipit-se; wi ll watered A f- in'vd.

wl1" i East-half of l.'d Ml Ion ;"nn s,"75 are
frame Imtisi-and l-arn : spring . reek. 

>t-liaitoi" I.ut 3-2, Mb Con . Ivv a- u< ; 75 are 
In the leatlivr war Imw g-uiig oil between their i lcareil. ".'5 excellent bush.

Attaelii.il to till Hotel to meet til- 11 nuirelne lit ; 
dall peiinain t as well as transient . u<VHiier<u 

Guelph Man'll 5. dot

BREST & HEPBURN Y ,
oppunents un tlie south .sid'1 0! AVybdliitm-st.

W o t lii-lii-ve in bosliaml bcnkuiiv.
. . leal xvilli facts, amPleave the verdie. ... 

the hands ul". Hie intelligent peuple of Wellington. I Stre 
We are ; ire pa red t--prove, and we positively alllrn, 
iiotwiilistnnding all the pulling ami blowing which j 
has become i he order of tlie day, that PR EST iY ! W. 
HEPBURN". Wymlham Street,Guelph, manufa. - of Lot

i Celebrated Lung Balsam—
'es "satisfaction or the in a,, y will !•-• r- -. 
.It . ' iv-'piuniaiid- i! "l-y proinine.rit pliy- 
'•n l Chile it i< ••!- a>:iiif to ink- and 

"... Is I "i-b.M r'.ti'rem- .lvf-f
:l i - - .1 •_ Lungs. Fold by ail

PERRY "D.v \ IS >(• N. Agi n'-„ \ 
('•VI..M P.i-il St |»-et, M-illtre:. " 

,:i L'lL :n:.l F. IIAUYLY. A.-- nt- (

jUT, 90 5,<)<)*(>

INSCRANCE against 
most fav-iral-le tern

SfEKLIKR

. 3." ,( "0 OSC SALLY L UND’S -ST
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

; JOHN .11. E8ONII. Agvitt. Cuvlpli.

BOOTS ANB SHOES
And employ .double tlie mini her of Workitni. i.f 
any "t li- rotabli-liment in the County of Welling
ton. VV-- invite the niibln to ealland look through
ouy Factory, and they will I...... .. that we
are telling the truth, and untiring but ihetruth.

A gn at deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and 8liucs. Now we believe, 
and w eareroiiiiilcnl that- \ cry well balanei d mind 
in Wellington willagr- e with us. that the less ma- 
ellilie made It lots and Shoes. Now v- belillVe, 
and arc ■ miiideni that every \x 1 II l-.il.im ed 
niiml iii W- lliiiglon will agree with 11-. that-the 

tnufa t iling It--

ELORA.
ValunhlcTaverii Stand forsale in th 

Village -.1" Elora,"at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots '-and G, cornel1 vt Yietorin and Walnut 

.s, with stabling for 40 Iiovm s. '
CARAFRAXA.

•t/half vf Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 
plendid farm, with gMud outbuild

ings- loua- res ol it are eb . red, and.adjoins und- 
t li- j lno acres, h5 vf which are 1 learned, in Eriu, 
making if desired a block ul" 25(1 acres.

Lot 11. in DlthCom, U)uacres; GO aiTV'i lcared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
.Valuable Farm «m the Eramosa Ruud, côiitaiu- 

ing >v acres, «-5. deal ed, well w atiTed, all orvliard. 
Two story .-tone bouse, with 1 ellar basement— 

j frame biirri 5iiz30,and other outbuildings. Within

.BsautifnlHairi

CRAY HAIR

Mrs. S. A- Al LEN S HAIR 
RESTORER

R st on * gray hair to. its iiat-tiral •• -l-.rnml !-• • !
and prndn ■••sliixuri int growth. It givi < ti" !,a,r j. 
a beautiful gl--ss and delightful fir a ram >

ggp M.iiiur.iet-iryami Sales Oitievs «5Bi:-i.i\ 
Street and 40 Pink Place. N Y.. ..ml Vi.-Hi-
lloll'oni. I-...... England."

For sale by aî Druggists.
E. IIÀKYKY .V Cu.,

el rnwry 1. dJmwly Wholesale Agen-

FRESH MADE BISCUITS & CRACKERS
All .

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

W Iim USAI K AND RETAIL."

BE. BERRY.

I Wvlbngt.m,' v\ hi- i, we
I •"•"•aï-s;-.
I" Il •nô lub, ! that om 
' no s- - *'iid pn Rep.i

f the market bouse.
Lot 4 and par» of 5, :‘nd Con. Div. E, l"i arses 
a thorough state ol eultivation. a large ston- 

it luge and larm buildings, all ei-mplete.
TOWN OF CUELPH.

l*r 1 vale lecNitiviH-v <"onsisfbig .-i" it
it- and j ;i. ; es. "i. uhii ii il-vre is a two-si-iry bri- k bonse 

S'.. H-s .• |o zi pi, m thorough rt'pai.", st-uiv and frame 
I i'lav ! stabling, an ev vll-uit garden and "I' liard well 

■We have I sl-.-i kv'l wUb elii.i. . st I in : t tins in fui'. 1. a: ing, 
I'tmuit of j wall i-"-d by’s'i'i ing l’I-'tk.

( 1 Hiver livtw.n Qi:-. • < • . j, \/v!I .laptvd.
as the

, j. tl.v
Water Prlvlàvpi-

WILLIAiiI BR0WNL9W
UNDERTAKER,

jlh •!’ mi r-ai "| the W E I' LI N< i'l'uN IluTEl

The ÆTNA Life Iiisiivanve Co., of Hartford, Conn, j
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

PREST & HEPBURN.

n lid /Hi II NIUV -
•I - •' I be nvi tl. parts

H AMU.TON HVK Wl III K s

s
Il i 11*11 rv* from ÿ5(M) to s'20,000,ôn

. — il.ht; I,euh FùRTï
i ». ingle life.

FUNERALS

Two door* from the Royal H« 
!■> til I i shed ÎSÔG.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AIVIO^G THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY. ;
I "'ll h, -lies I11-.U1 a l"'- '.illJiining all of Ho .'.•l.vaiTIlges 1,11,1.-M-y .illtrl (" ;i'ialli' V'.su"' pa-si-d - *' 

Manageiiienl and /'uiaio i.ii h-- «ri it \ 1 1j - WM HR! 1W :

I —! - New Cash Talilts;w itli ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Cmtlrilmtion Plan, j

Lumber & Wood Yard ....... .
JO II Ni ii À li VI N, <" Agmit fut Western Cumuli, tin i- 1 ' loLcVTu. fmt.

•; s, .V' , dyed and iinishnl 
ign Shawls 1: leaned, and pn <se, 
o d.llVaUit rs' li-aiied, dyi d an-:

; double frame In,use.

: 1.1-Is Iv4(i aml-IU44.Vaiiiliii.lge >
Is erevtcil a flame plastered dui '.5

j Four <6uarry" I.ots, 1» in
! ami -Vi -in the Wat.-iloo Boa.!,

'fw,. stiii'" y bii-'k hoiiseuii t>u, 
stajileattdat pr« -nt vc. ui 
Martin

Park I.ots in St. Andnw’s

DYSPEPSÏA.
expel

CHARLES HEATH
* IT AK-ip-'iu-d a Liuilbeiaiiil Wood Yard on

!UttÉmt.WfsfoîEiieM Cliircl,
l k nds eon 1 rka I :

vORD WOOD LD

ply proved t<> be icnmdiabh? by the
il'I.ltl V IAN SYRUP,

(à protev.ted solntiiitt -if the Prutoxide of Iron), ils I 
Dyspepsia. The most- inveterate, ’forms of this! 
disease have been completely eured by this medi- j 
cine, as ample testimony of y mit- of our first citi
zens proves.
.From the veneraiile Archdeacon Scott, D. D.

Dunham. C E. I am an inveterate Dyspeptic 
of more than 25 years standing. I have heen ho 
wonderfully tivnelitted in the.three short weeks 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that 1 can acairccly persuade myself 01 the reality.
Persons who have known me are astonished at 
the change. I am widely known., and can but ! One
recommend in others that Which lias done so |------------------------------------------------------———--------

.nmeh forme. I a R A UK (1M AN(’K
Another clergyman writes as follows : -My my- | /\ v

agç to Enropn ha« b'ten indelltntvly postponed, j XX
1 have discovered the " Fmuituin of Health " on A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 
this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru- | of a Firnt-claNe ll<itcl In the 
vian Syrup have reseited me from the fangs of the • 
fiend Dysp- psia

X3“ -\ p-unphlnt of 32 pages containing a his
tory of this veiiMikablv remedy, with a treatise on 
" Iron as a me-lieine," will be sent free to any ad-

üü ■ ■ - - -—m—#*[«■

DUS. CLÀKKI: A TI CK, Me.
Guelph, lvth EeluU.iiy

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
a! Refyveeb. \g. for .Guelph ."till 'vicinity, [

prompt atfeiii i.u 
fiir-i.iiat ioii npplv

1 amE>' connh.-.vd

•. Wyndh.im-st, «
j ing on tin' Woolwi h Road, and 20,

J. HUNTER,
w Agent fol <lu- l| I. .

lui 15,. Iivvavres.it beautiful lid iVe ' feilv- 
iu a liigli state ol I'liltivatiioli.

• "bits are admirably adapted fol' Market 
S, ami the let His of credit art- xtienivly

OMINION STOKK

CV N A H 1) OÇEA 
) srr.AMEits.

e.x I 1 I'hursday for tjuei

For sab- by the eord, half-eor-l and nuarter j FAUF. I ll«l »l II 4M IF.TON 
oord.anit delivered in any part of the Town. first (nbln, , - *87, gold value

Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an steerage - - - - 29i
ji.-irt of the Town a.'vordiiig to order. Berths not eured until paid fur. Fur fnrtLv

13- All orders from Town or Country will b particularstipply to
CHAUI.K8 T, JONK8 A CO.

Kx'diartgr Ifrnkera,Hamilton
promptly attended to.

Ma 1
ClIABLK HEATH

Town ol Giiel|»li for sale.

AgentSfor the Erjv 1U11I New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York *7, gold value 

hatnilton 1st June, i sc-s
pDÎTÏÏÂflONAI,.

MRS. W M

Slfyss. The genuine lias ' Pyruvia'iSyrup ■’ blown 
in the glass.

J. P> D1N8MORF., Pruprk-tor. 
:u; lley b'tree. New York. 

Kohl by all drugg Vts. Apr 2 dw

Organistulthe (

. BUDD
•gitiona Choreh

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

<c

To he sold t-y private sale, a six year's lease 
and funritiirf of one of the best. Hotels in the : Begs to inform her Pupils'^ atid friends that her 
Town of Guelph. The suhseritier L ing about to j .School will rc-opeunn A)UXDAY,4th JANG ARY, 
leave Uauada. wishes to ilispiisi' 01 the above.-- 1 1809. .she will also be prepared to give Piivate 
Fur further particulars apply to 1 Lcskoiis'Niu tlie Organ. Piano and Melodeoii

M. DEADY, Deudy's Hotel, Guelph. Residenee : Norfolk Street. Guelpli.
Gutlph, Sth Fell dtf 1 . De-'eiubvr SO. duly

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY :
. Nuivessomu uifcditoT . rottv

OfTlcp,overHiginliotliam’s Drugstore !
( eelpl.. ml Align rt . Hi I.W

I)

Mrs. ROBINSON
j ' Has-ju-t ivetuved a fresh Mii pii ot

ORAN G- E S '
FIGS, RAISINS,

NUTS of all kinds, '

• M r Hcll't rim

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 
S--util-half Lot IV. 4th "

S;i Lot 13,
■ * il,

■ :.th 
^th

12üi
12th
UUi

I
un

DEMENTI BBS WANTED.
i Guelph, 27lh Mart'h dw Wanted, $50,VOO »>f County Debeiiturev, sunwl

, ! m large--those having several Veau to iiinpre-

Factory fob Sai.e or lease, i nm.
_____  j Prompt alter. Lion will be given to al! ; rvyri.d

1 . letters addressed to
A g'-od Fa< tui>| hr sale or to let. Apply to D A V I DSO N A G H AD W ICK

:. IKIUI.T, (jv. et . Guv ph Genera Ag Town Ball Buildings, Guv 
Guelph, 25th Jam.aiA


